
�rotlamation 
�P tbe ;fflapor of t)ra:ttbtllt, �Ia:ba:ma: 

)VJ{'.'£1{2'.'AS, recoras sliow tliat one in every four of tlie more tlian 899,000 

.JJ..Cabamians Civing in _poverty exyerience {ega{ yrob{ems witli tlie majority 
of tliese yrob{ems being civi{ yrob{ems, consumer issues, banliruytcy issues, 
liea{tli issues, f ami{y Caw issues, emy{oyment issues and liousing issues; and 

)VJ{'.'£1{2'.'AS eacli year, tfte {ow-income citizens of .Jt{abama {acli access to 
{ega{ assistance for tli'efr {ega{ yrob{ems wliicli are often critica{ to tlieir 
safety am£ indeyemfence, 1on:;ing tliem to resofre comy{ex {ega{ yrob{ems on 
tlieir own; and !\It. 

�. �. 

)VJ{'.f'.R1:'AS, tlie need for civi{ {ega{ au[ in .Jt{abama is dire, because unfilie in 
tlie crimina{ defense system, funding for row-income .Jl{abamians wlio need 
civi{ {ega{ assistance lias not yet been met, witli tlie consequences being a Cacli 
of access to justice wliicli is devastating for tlie _poor am£ wliicli we aliens our 
democratic society as a wlio{e; and 

)VJ{'.f'.R1:'AS, tliere are fewer than 60 yau[ {ega{ au[ Cawyers to serve tlie more 
tlian 899,000 {ow-income citizens in tlie state of .Jt{abama . .Jt{tliougli more 
tlian 3,600 members of .Jt{abama's {ega{ community donated more tlian 
12,000 liours in free {ega{ services {ast year am£ made generous financia{ 
contributions to {ega{ aid organizations in our state, a liuge unmet need for 
civi{ {ega{ assistance remains for disadvantaged .JJ..Cabamians; am£ 

)VJ{'.f'.R1:'AS, syonsored by tlie .JJ..Cabama State 'Bar am£ its 'Pro 'Bono 'Tasli 
:force, with suyyort from foca{ bar associations statewide., 'Pro 'Bono Jvlontli 
2016 wi{{ educate tlie yubfic about tlie extensive worli .Jt{abama {awyers are 
doing by donating tlieir time to imyrove tlie fives of vu{nerab{e members of 
our community, am[ wi{{ encourage more individua{s in tlie {ega{ community 
to get invo{ved in yro bona worli and financia{{y suyyort tlie {ega{ aid system; 
am£ 

)VJ{'.f'.R1:'AS, 'Pro 'Bono Jvlontli 2016 wi{{ feature {ega{ au[ cfinics tlirougliout 
.Jt{abama, assisting .Jt{abamians wlio great{y need {ega{ assistance, but 
cannot afford to yay for that lie(p, am£ wi{{ afso feature service _projects 
tlirougliout tlie state of .JJ..Cabama lie(ping {awyers am£ {aw students malie 
vo{unteer connections witli {ega{ au[ organizations serving .JJ..Cabamians . 

.'NOW, 'I'J{'.'£1tl':f01li', I, 'Bi{{ (ji{{esyie, Jr., Jvlayor of tlie City of 'Prattvi{{e do 
liereby yrocCaim October 2016 as 

'Pro 1Jono :Montfi 

in 'Prattvi{{e, .Jt{abama, and urge citizens to recognize tlie contributions of 
our {ega{ C01!11.Jt¥nity lie(ping tliose most in need. 

Given 'Unaer :My Jfana ana the Sea[ of the City 
of 'Prattvi[[e on the 1st aay of 5eptem6er 2016. 

,JJUL-J:1�12. 
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:Mayor 'Bi[[ Gi{fesyie, Jr. 




